Network of National Erasmus+ Offices and Higher Education Reform Experts teams

EaP Eastern Partnership
Erasmus+ HUB

With the support of the Erasmus+ Programme of the European Union
Who & What we are?

✓ Professionals with national and international experience
✓ Pool of experts in higher education
✓ Resources and consultation hub
✓ Liaison platform
✓ Helping hands

Where we are for local specifics and support?

✓ Armenia
✓ Azerbaijan
✓ Belarus
✓ Georgia
✓ Moldova
✓ Ukraine

Closely cooperating with European Commission, EACEA, National Agencies, EU Delegations!
What we can do for your project team?

- Promotion awareness
- Monitoring
- Dissemination/visibility
- Higher Education Expertise
- Coordination with national authorities
- Legislation specific
- Registration
- Consultation, visa & other support

Do not hesitate to contact us and you are cordially welcome to our offices during your visits to our countries!
Awareness/promotion/visibility

Via NEO/Ministry/EU Del/ HEIs websites, FB, Twitter, Instagram, Events, etc.

**Promotion, dissemination**
- Synergy with EU Delegations and Ministries of education
- Cluster meetings and monitoring
- National and international events
- Impact studies
- Articles, publications, analytics
- Professional networks
- N.B. Tailored messages for specific target groups via specific communication tools!

**Visibility**
- Logos&phrase
  - Erasmus
  - Project
  - HEI
- Videos, podcasts
- Infographics, printed media
- Social media
- Project websites
- HEIs websites
- [Erasmus Project Results Platform](#)

Share your success stories or activities or results with us!
Monitoring: preventive, advisory, impact

Field monitoring: blended format – on-line/physical mission

Preparation
- Correspondence
- Agenda template
- Presentation template
- Key documentation (PAs, Agendas, Minutes, dissemination materials, etc.)
- Useful recourses: guides, videos, translations etc.
- Recommendations

Delivery
- Meeting with Rectors
- Presentations and interviews with project team
- External stakeholders and beneficiaries
- Students
- Financial managers
- Infrastructure
- Feedback

Do not forget to share best practices and challenges!
Pool of Experts in Higher Education – HERE team

E-mails, telephone, FB, on-line consultation, blended joint events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Useful resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Educational reform working groups, legislation</td>
<td>• Analytical papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Consultation to CBHE HEIs on HE reforms</td>
<td>• Studies and research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Workshops/ seminars/ conferences on HE reform for CBHE projects</td>
<td>• Publications on higher education reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• External expertise for projects on Bologna tools implementation</td>
<td>• Translations of EHEA docs. and Bologna ministerial conferences communiques...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Guides, videos on Bologna tools implementation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Others</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Capacity building to implement reforms based on EU and local best practices
Legislation specifics, registration

Work closely with the local teams

Local legislation specifics
• Laws with translation into English language
• Accreditation procedures
• Recognition procedures
• Equipment purchase
• Registration
• useful recourses: guides, videos, translations etc.

Registration
• obligatory otherwise could be closed
• earliest stage before the equipment purchase
• official recognition
• VAT and other fees exempt
• parallel procedure with implementation
• package preparation
• templates and translations: GA, PA etc.
• useful recourses: guides, videos, translations...

!!!Contact us during the preparation of the packages to avoid mistakes or delays!!!

If you have any doubts about local legislation or specifics, please contact us immediately to avoid mistakes or delays!!!
Coordination with national authorities

E-mails, telephone, blended joint events, meetings, website

**Communication**
• On priorities for HE reforms
• Link the project activities to the HE reforms priorities and jump into the relevant educational reform working groups
• Coordination for the synergy with other projects/programmes
• Participation in the kick off meetings and monitoring

**Support**
• Dissemination and exploitation of results
• Best practice dissemination
• Ministry Internet resources
• Workshops/ seminars/ conferences on HE reforms
• Registration letters

Ministry responsible for education is a key beneficiary and partner in reforms
Consultation, visa and other support

Meetings, e-mails, telephone, FB, project groups, skype, WhatsApp, Viber, Telegram etc.

Communication
• Programme Rules vs Local specifics
• Quality assurance for curricula
• Interproject cooperation
• Interproject cooperation and synergy with other projects
• Participation in the kick off and other project events with welcome and guides on local specifics, monitoring
• Trainings for project teams

Support
• PIC validation
• Dissemination
• Joint Workshops/ seminars/ conferences
• Registration letters
• Visa support letters
• Challenges with national authorities, state organisations, like state treasuries, university rectors etc.

NEO team is at your disposal, do not hesitate to contact us!
Challenges vs Solutions

Joint solution could be always found!

Operational
• Resistance to challenges (wars, conflicts, COVID-19 etc.)
• Legislation
• Programme Rules vs Local specifics
• Financial (procedures, exchange rate)
• Registration and Equipment purchase
• Foreign Language

General
• Curricula quality assurance and accreditation
• Bologna instruments usage
• Recognition of learning outcomes
• Access to modern resources and innovative methodologies
• Old infrastructures
• Project ownership, project impact and sustainability
• Newcomers
• Proactiveness

NEO team is ready to help solving challenges, please contact us!
National Erasmus+ Office & HERE team – Armenia
Web-site: www.erasmusplus.am
Webpage for CBHE beneficiaries
E-mail: neo@erasmusplus.am, info@erasmusplus.am, program@erasmusplus.am
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/neoarm
https://www.facebook.com/groups/emarmenia
Tel.: +374 91216258, +374 10580963
YouTube channel
Twitter
National Erasmus+ Office & HERE team – Azerbaijan
Web-site: www.erasmusplus.org.az
E-mail: pbaghirov@erasmusplus.org.az
Facebook: National Erasmus+ Office in Azerbaijan | Facebook
Skype: pbagirov
Tel.: +994502038865
YouTube channel: ErasmusPlus Azerbaijan - YouTube
National Erasmus+ Office & HERE team – Belarus
Web-site: https://erasmusplus.by/
E-mail: office@erasmusplus.by
Webpage for CBHE beneficiaries:
In Russian language – at the link here
Facebook: Erasmus+ in Belarus
Tel.: +375 27 275 27 66, + 375 17 271 57 35
NEO Belarus YouTube channel
Welcome

Bine ai venit!

National Erasmus+ Office & HERE team – Moldova
Website: http://erasmusplus.md/
E-mail: erasmusplus@erasmusplus.md
Facebook: facebook.com/erasmusplusmoldova
Skype: NEO Moldova Oficiul National Erasmus+
Phone: +373 79584008
YouTube channel: https://bit.ly/2LCn3m1
Instagram: www.instagram.com/erasmusplus_md
National Erasmus+ Office & HERE team - Ukraine

Web-site: ERASMUSPLUS.ORG.UA

Webpage for CBHE beneficiaries:
In Ukrainian language – at the link here
In English language – at the link here

E-mail: office@erasmusplus.org.ua

Facebook: NEOinUkraine

Skype: erasmusplus_ua

Tel.: +380443322645, +380442866668

YouTube channel